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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Legislature.
Hist Dlstrlct-THOM- AS J.

Second Ulslrlct-JOI- IN SCItlJt'Ktl, Jit.

A riioiI ninny wisp Individuals Just
now arc endeavoring to predict tho
iHal Ihsuc In the coming campaign,
nnd the linstp, the lioer wnr,

nnU tho silver fiui'ritlnii have l"en
HiiKgesU'd among tit' most prominent.
The rent Ihsiu will bo ruin or pros-pi-rlt-

nnd ns all know which Is the
party of prosorlt.v. tho thinking citi-
zen wll nef il litllo Instruction us to
liovv his vote should be cast.

Revenue Prospects.
N" VIIJW of the piosjii'i't of n

surplus In the current
llsenl year's lliiancl.il opera
tions, there Is talk of be-

ginning to reduce the sperlul bur-
den of war taxation laid on to
meet the exceptional costs of the Spanish-Am-

erican eolilllet. The plan most
favored at Washington Is to abolish
the stamp taxes jn telegraph mes-sng- ni

nml cxp.vs. company receipts.
Those taxes repiesont to the gio.it
mass of people perhaps more dhcctl
than any other foun of war levy an
annoyance out of proportion to the
tevenue raised by them. In either
ease, to bi.. sure, the tax Is only a cent,
out the addition of this cent to the
ordinary elinige for telegrams
a lid 'haulage of express packages
means dlilleulty in making change, a
sense of exasperation when the neces-
sary revenue stamps are misplaced or
forgotten, and, at the best, a feeling
that the game is not worth the candle.

" is doubtful if there will ever be a
complete leturn to the revenue basis
which prevailed prior to the war. That
unexpected turn In our national for-

tunes among other things produced
conditions which will doubtless neces-
sitate a permanent Increase In direct
taxation. In the years that have gone
by.whllo we were exporting our l,r.0Q,0U0

to 2,000,00u tons or sugar a year
from foreign countries, It wan not re-

garded as a dlllleult matter to lay
upon those Imports a revenue tm Iff
duty sullleleiit to pay from one-sixt- h

to one-tent- h of the entire expenses of
the federal government. Such u tax
was not regarded as representing a
public hardship, for the reason that
economies in tho processes of refining
the raw sugar and In the transporting
of It from place to place by boat and
rail continually forced the price of
sugar down while it can led with It, as,
an Inseparable addition to Itself, the
duty levied at the custom house.

Hut henceforth this whole question
will stand before our people In a new
aspect. Xot only is the probability
small that there will be further mate-
rial l eductions In the cost of refining
crude sugar, thus tending to make
any revenue tax upon the Imported
product stand out more eonspleuosly
than in the past, but there Is also the
new political relationship to compll-caf- e

the question whether any tax at
all should be Interposed at the custom
house between the American mainland
and the outlying American dependen-ile- s.

Our people may resolve at this
time to keep up the tnilif barriers in
modified form, In order to meet pres-
ent Insular revenu" necessities and
also In inter not to prejudice tho al

Issue Itnolved In the ac-
quisition of these new Island terrl-- t

lies; but It Is plain from the public
opinion of today that there will al-

ways be a strong demand In this coun-
try for the doing away of all customs
between mainland and dependencies,
ami us the Inhabitants of the latter

develop In civilization and Ameri-
can capital shall multiply Its invest-
ments among them, the pressure fur
free trade will Inciease until It Is easy
to foresee that at a not remot.' day It
will become Irresistible.

All of title emphasizes the fact that
our ante-bellu- m revenue conditions, as
well as our ante-heliu- territorial dip-
lomatic status, have been subjected
by tho wnr to a radical transforma-
tion. They belong, as It were, to the
past tense of American history and In
tjjelr place we shall tee from year toyar increasing need for direct taxa-
tion to supplement t)iu dlinlnlshlng
revenue available In the more fnnii-ll- ur

Indirect, mtboils of the past.

Patrick Kgnn appears to haw been
ntiout-'ji- only pro-Ho- er in Ireland.

TP OP TJIK ablest of Urltlshf orguns or public op n on. tho
X- - jr Rriactator. In u tllKeiixsinn nrr ...'"': "
. the, prospects which are to

follow flip 'dndlng of tho war in South
AfTlcinydovn five principles whirl
it. says, ,jt)-.e-

;, essential, to a just recm-sUurftto-

They" are;
41)jVhatever form of government U

established In, Mi" Transvaal und tho
Flee State, those communities must in
fifture' ie inside, and not outside, the

'
H Itlsh empire.

2) The new communities or com-
munity to lie established must ulti-
mately be communities
of. tho freest kind known to the em-

pirecommunities In which tho will of
th) majority shull prevail, and which
sHall bo boumf 'foi'the British emolie
by; the same tleh that bind the great

g, commonwealths of Can-
ada anil Austinllu.

(3) ,The forth of constitution adopted
and thrpolltleal arrangements gener-air- y

shall not be of a, kind which would
Irripali5. the prospects of South African

.

federation or union nt sonic future
time, hut, Instead, would, facilitate
their carrying out under reasonable
conditions. "

(4) Ouaruntees must be Inserted In
any scheme for creating any new

community providing that
the Dutch minority An It will then bo
In the Transvaal shall not be placed
under disabilities.

(.") Adequate guarantees should bo
taken for the proper tieatment of the
natives.

The bieathlngs of the Urltlsh Jingo
element led by Kipling for a pi'ley
of proscription and retaliation upon the
defeated Uoers; their advocacy of lik-
ing the Afrikander by the scruff of the
neck and tossing him, as It were, Into
mid-ocea- aie (ho ravings of men wno
have not studied carefully the lessons
even of their own history nnd who cer-
tainly do not understand the wuvs .if
successful emplre-bulldln- it will be
hard enough for the defeated liner 3
give up his dream of Independent.'
without being held to any programme
of post facto ropiisals. If there Is to
be a futtiie for the two races In South
Africa they must ultimately get out of
each other's minds and hearts the fool-
ish prejudices which have culminated
In the present war nnd leain under
Just Institutions the great lesson of
human brotherhood.

In sending a bouquet to Webster
Davis In form of u despatch of con-
gratulation, Patrick Kgan says that
Americans will approve of the resig-
nation of the assistant secietiuy of
the interim. .Mr. Kgan Is light. In
fact the resignation will be accepted
with plenum o.

Uncle 5am to Feed the World.
OMK KXCKHDINCMA' Interest-

ings tlgures are comprised
within a monograph upon
"The Provision Trade of the

United States," recently Issued by the
bureau of statistics at Washington.
The idea of "liberty enlightening lh
woild" has been perpetuated In a ma-
jestic statue and the thought underly-
ing this monograph is thai liberty, as
represented by Unci" Sam's domain,
may not long hence have also the pro-
fitable vocation of feeding the world,
at least In pint.

TJe nninograph shows Unit the Unit-
ed Stales l now the world's greatest
pioducer and exporter of meats, which
foun one of the most Important fea-
tures of our export trade. In 1S&7 th-to- tal

exportation of provisions and
live animals was $10:,771,!)10, and in
IS!'!' their total was ?207,10.".,637, having
thus doubled meantime, and forming In
ISM 17.L' p.'r cent, of the total exports
of that year.

The development of swine and cattle
raising, il traced In the monograph,
In the United States present- features
of peculiar Interest. The development
within the country has consisted chief-
ly In n movement from the east to tlv
west, following the broad course of the
corn belt. The growth of our swine-rni.sln- g

Industry has been of the ut-

most important to the farmers of the
country, since It has furnished them
an outlet otherwiSi' dlllleult to obtain
for their surplus coin. The hog has
become not only a converter but a con-
denser of vuluif, and n such has
sought out Kastorn and Kuropean mar-
kets In eases where It would have been
unprolltublc to transpoit corn.

The development of swine and cattle
raising has been also influenced by
tho phenomenal growth of the packing
Industry of the country. This evolu-
tion presents features of interest from
the time when, In colonial days,
primitive packing was can led on in
Xew England, down to later times,
when, about 1S20. the prototype of tho
modern packing house was established
in Cincinnati. Adjacent to tho corn
field i of Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,
Cincinnati possessed the further ad-

vantage of being situated on the Ohio
liver, down which her packed productr,
were shipped to Xew Orleans, to be

to Philadelphia Xew York and
liostou. Tho westward movement of
the center of the' corn belt, however
and the suceessfoi competition of tho
cast bound railroads, with the long,
devious nnd uncertain Mississippi
route, gave to Chicago In the eaily
sixties an Immense advantage, and
nchltryed for that city a
which it has since retained, although
Kaunas City nnd Oiuuhu are now rap-Idl- y

forging to the fore.
The monograph traces this develop-

ment of the packing Industry down to
the present time. It also gives statistic?
of winter anil summer packing at vari-
ous centers, together with receipts and
shipments of live animals and of pro-
visions, as well as Mtatlstles of the
routes by which they are received or
shipped and of their source or destina-
tion. Tho effects of tropical expansion
upon our relation to thu world's food
problem are as yet wholly conjectural,
but It needs little imagination to

the belief that they will eventu-
ally be very great.

Practically one-ha- lf of the foreign
productions coming Into the United
Suites at the present time are for use
in the factories of the United Slates.
Another quarter consists of articles of
food, most of which can not be pro-
duced In tho United States In suffi-
cient quantities lor the use of its popu-
lation, in other words, while wo aro
selling goods to all the woild wo uru
buying very little that we can make at
home. Uncle Sam Is not In business
wholly for Ills health.

In two yen is of the Wilson freo
trade tariff. 1895-9- Kmope bought
from the United States merchandise,
worth $1,301,000,000. In the two years,
1898-1W- of the Ulngley protective tar-
iff, Europe bought from us to the ex-

tent of $1,910,000,000. There was an In-

crease under protection of $ti09,0oo,ooo

In two cars sules of our goods In
Europe. Xo wonder our Democratic
friends have dropped the freo trade
crv.

Agulnuldn 'has vroeln lined William
Jennings Ilrynn as the "Saviour of
the Philippines." In view of all cir-
cumstances this seems hardly fair to
Mr. Atkinson.

Tho Hon. Hilly Muson seems to be
upon dangerous ground In tackling
theconntltutlonln congressional debnto.
Many a brilliant orator, who can un

kU ..ws.
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chain tho dogs, of war nnd allow the
eagle to screilm while listeners stnnd
with hated breath In silent atlnilrntlon,
hns been sndlv tangled when attempt-
ing to give nt original vertdnn of the
constitution of the United Stutes.

In view of the fact that an American
two-ce- .stamp will today carry a let-

ter ll.ooo miles, It Is Interesting to tl

that by the terms of tho first
American postal law. which went Intu
effect .Tunc 1, 17Di, it cost 6 cents to
send a letter less than thirty miles,
and 23 cents to send It more thun ISO

miles, the charges for Intermedial)
distances being In proportion.

The pally that thrives on labor
strikes and business failures Is naturul-l- y

opposed to the prosperity produced
by a protective turlft and n stable cur-
rency.

OWline SUidies
of Mdnaan Nature

Chasing Down a Lie.
"CTItAXOl-:,- said n talkative man In

the lobby, "but four statements,
each perfectly true In detail, mado a
whopping big lie hi the aggregate. It
happened like ibis: 1 went Into u Jewelry
store yesterday ami asked to see u cheap
watch. The clerk showed inc a tin-cla- d

affair at $l.!Ki. H came In a small paste-boai- d

box, on the lid of which 1 noticed
the statement thai It was tho equal of
any $3 watch In the world, 'llnvo you n
wutcli at $37 1 asket'. 'Yes, sir,' said the
clerk, and handed me a very nent time-piec- e

eased In oxydlzcd steel. 'You will
find that Just as good as anything you
can get for five times the nmounV be
remarked, opening tho back unci xhowlng
mo the woiks. Ml looks all right.' I mild,
but on second thought I believe I'd l.ke
M.ini-lliln- belter.' 'Well, hero are some,
tilled ease watches,' bo replied, 'tliut wo
sell with a thirty-yea- r guarantee. Tho
i'ii"c can't be ilistlngtiished from si lid
gold, and the movement l.i fully stand-
ardized and tested for heat and cold. It
Is a watch we consider very cheap at $25.'
I pried open the back c.iso and out
dropped a 'dttlo disk of paper, on which
the thirty-yea- r qimrantce wns printed,
"lids walch is as well made In every par-
ticular,' It said In pieamble, 'us tho aver-
age $100 chronometer.' 'Wh it kind of a
chronometer em a man set for JloO'." I
askeil. ' l lie b"st In the world, lepllcd
the clerk enthusiastically. 'Hero t olio
now. You observe It a lliliuies:) and gen-ei-

clegauc- - As far as the movement
is concerned it Is slmplv Imposntbl" to
produce anything better.' 'All right.' I
said, i II liivc- -t onhat assurance," and
1 picked up Hie tin-cla- d ninchlitu aid laid
down $1.30. '1 bae your word.' 'that till

, the best wnteh on earth ' "Xo, you
haven't! he exclaimed, i didn't .say any-
thing of the kind!' 'Don't you claim that
It Is as good as any $3 watch going?' I
asked, pointing to the statement on the
boxed lid. 'Yes but ' 'Anil you Just
assured me,' I continued, "that the $3

watch was the equal of anything at live
times the mire. That gct. us to .S23. and
the filled case guarantee states specifical-
ly that the $25 watch Is as well made as
a $lue chronometer Here you have It In
algebra,' and I pulled out a pencil mid
made this simple calculation: "A i qual.s
li. H equals ('. (' equals I). D equals X,
therefore A equinn X. See?'

"Hut he couldn't see ii. lie stuck out
firmly that each of tho four assertions
was gospel tiutb, but he wouldn't stand
for their logical conclusion. I told him
ho ought l lie arrested for asking $100

for a watch which 1 could provo by his
own admissions was no better than one
valued at $1.30. That tangled Ills brains
la a html knot, and 1 escaped whil ho
was still dazed." Xew 'Orleans 'limes-Dt-moci.-

Wrong Time to Boast.
II H WAS n dog fantlcr and hulled from

Toledo. Recently be had occasion to
go to Toronto, and while in the Canadian
city the Canadian Pacific curs were load-
ed on the great ferr boats preparatory
to crossing over to the states, the owner
went forward to the baggage ear to s.o
his dog and to comment upon bis virtues
to tho party of trainmen tint! passengers
that were ndinliinif I. tin.

One of Uncle Sam's customs officers al-

ways boards the ferry boat on the other
side so as to facilitate the work of In-

spection when the train arrives. The In-

spector on this particular ferry was him-
self a lover of dogs, and he patted the
bead of the setter familiarly as be made
a complimentary remark about it.

"You'ro right there, my friend," said
the proud owner. "He Is n. beautiful dog,
and no mistake about II."

"1 suppose yon value him highly?"
as-ke- the ofllct r. In an indifferent man-
ner.

"Well, It would tako considerablo of
the 'long green' to buy him from me,"
was tho boasting reply.

"Well, I'tl advlfe you not to set too
high a price oa any dog," hinted tho of-

ficer.
"Say, man. don't you think that he Is

a cur! If you tin. you are greatly mis-
taken. This dog Is a thoroughbred and
Is worth $s) of any man's money."

The nflK-e- said no more, but when the
ferry arrived at the American slips tho
man with tho dog was to step
into tho customs olilce with the setter.
Tin re they charged him 20 per cent ad
valorem duty, ami the value of tho dog
was taken at tho boasting man's own
figure. Of course he swore und stormed
for ii lime ami threatened to report every
ollltial to the Tie.isury department for
piesiunptlon. but when lie was through
he paid the duly asked and led away his
e.inlne with the utilization that bis
boast lug. rather than his dog, had cost
1)1 n ) exactly $10- .- Detroit i'ree Press.

Amos J. Cummings in a Storm.
UQXH Sl'MMHU." writes X. A. Jen- -

nlngs In a sketch in tho Saturday
Evening Pest, 'Amos .1. Cummings
passed two weeks on a pilot boat and
took Ernest .burold. I be author of
Mickey l'inn Idylls ' with him for com-pn-

One day a gieat ttorm arose and
the pilot beat was ti ssed about on tho
waves like a chip. Every minute a wave
would dash ove- iht-- deck end threaten
to miry everything away and swamp the
boat. Cummings nnd Jarrold were in tho
little cabin, the former lying hi a bulk
Intently reading u book on the French
Itevolutlou. Jarrold poked Ills head out
to look at the sloiin when n mountain
of sea water fell with a boom on the deck
and filled bis eyes with t.pra. Tho boatgae a fearful hiich and caieened until
It seemed that sho must turn completely
over.

" This Is awful, Amos,' wild Jarrold.
I'm going to put on a life preserver, for

I don't think tho boat can stand It muny
minutes longer."

" 'Oil. keep quiet und let me read,
Mickey," said Cummlnes, novcr lifting his
eyes. 'The men on this boat draw it reg-
ular salary to keep her afloat!"

War a Personal Matter.
PU.IOTT HOOK was cooking a bc-r- -.

fcteak nt Caloc-ea- when a Mausrr
bull) t hli the pun in which the steak was
slz.llng. knocked it about a mil nnd
sprinkled Hook with hot grease, 'flic,
disappointed soldier immediately loaded
his rifle, and watched all day long to get
u shot at thu rebels, sayhit. to bis com-
rades: "I went Into this wnr at the call
of my tcmitr.v. but tinco that fellow
spilled my meat it bus becomo a 'per-
sonal matter." Hin Francisco Wave.

Climate or Company.
A DMIItAI, W. S. HCHI.KY tolls a story

In J.lfo of a guest ut a dinner who
was Importuned by a young ludy, ntter
a long religious discussion, to know what
his exact Impressions were of tho "Heav- -

Jonas Long's Sons

S ff!w!U!sA

en" and "Hell ' of theolngv. Sho wn
tiulto anxious to know Just what thu
guest'H opinion.- were of these two plaeoj,
and fihe persisted in having u definite ex-
pression ot opinion.

"I would like to know just what yout
Ideas arc of heaven ami of hell " she

"Aiiulmne," the guest finally said, "I
shall be unable to answer that question
fully until I know whether you are In
quest of climate or company."

Eemembered the Butler.
. T AX EXAMINATION some time ago

A of divinity studentH one very dull
rnndltlato was so Ignorant that tho
bishop would only consent to ordain him
on condition that he voultt promise to
study "Jliitler's Analogy" after ordina
tlon, sayh tho Newcastle (Kng. i Chroni-
cle. Ho made the promise, and was

Ho was the guest of tho bishop,
and on his departure next morning the
reverend gentleman shook him by the
hand, exclaiming;

"Good-by- e, Jlr. Urown: don't forget the
Sutler.' "
"I haven't, my lord," was tho unex-

pected reply, "1 havo Just given him 3

shillings."

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

A new ordinance In Philadelphia pro-
hibits thi placing of loose circular.! under
doors, in vestibules, on doorsteps, front
porches or around doorknobs.

The, prime .of life in a man of regular
hnblu and sound constitution Is from .

to "i yearn of age; of a woman, from 21

or 25 to about 10 yearn of nee.
According to tho Iowa State Register

that statu ban 2o0 nioro financial Institu-
tions than nny other state In tho I'nlon.
The banks are generally small, however.

A German physician explains why red.
haired persons seldom seem to get so
bald as others, lied hairs aro so thick
that sn.noo cover a head as well ns HM.ooo
blonde or mj.fiuo black hairs.

Des Moines, Council Hluffs, Dubuque,
Davenport and Ottumwii aro to havo

fuel gas within three mouths and
probably Illuminating gas, accord-lu- g

to the promises of the lowu Cy-l'r-

duct Coko company, at tt.onn,.
i wo.

"Xot only it; It hcalthv to yawn." says
a French physician, "but artificial yawn-in- g

should ho reson.-- to In caset of soro
throat, buzzing of the ears, and
like trouble." It Is said to be us ellica-clo-

In Its way ns gurgling the throat,
with which process it should bo com-
bined.

ooooooooooooooooo
I Id Woman's Realm $

ooooooooooooooooo
AiiMiii.M, i)i;wi:vs piuspwti foi tin.

may lip sllslitly nuriiil by the
wliieli lm- uiincliow Icikt-t- l out

Ihui lie luis iiijirellnir with Iii-- i will-- . II i,
a ny deplorable c.ie. Mix. Pmcy objected to
vTarinsr ""lubbers," nr to tbe num. detrain
trim, oiihlmcii, bct-jii- they nijilc lier feet look
I.UBI-- , .mil klii U pioml of lur liltle feet. So

In- nmt l jneltlly .1 ml aid: "I won't."
"Hut you must," 8.1I1I tlie Admiral gentlv,

almost weakly, "Ynu mu, I, you know, Hie juvc
nitnUarc leal damp, dear."

"Well, I Ju-,- won't, so Ihiic," loplled Mia
Admiral, whom the public bejjini to of
belli'.; the lady ii.jnagir of that branch of tlw
Ameiican m:y. "I don't wannt to no down town
with such clumsy lookins feet and I won't."

"Well, then," exclaimed (he admiral, with
some bIiow of lielcimlnalfnii, "I Just won't take
my tonic, so tlicie!"

Ami he tlltln'l and wouldn't, and the come-iiututt- s

were (hat my lady wore her oicishots
down tho atict-- tliat mornlns'.

ALAIIV WHO has had aipiratiom,
for her sex at blip was reading tho
of thu grand Jury's recent seance te.

111.11 Led tluhloiuly the oilier evening: "I don't
know I'm mic. whether it would be so easy to
be in polities after nil. Of cnuise I couldn't be
billed. Nobody would dare offer 1110 nny thins for
u vote, but I wuddn't trait Mis. X, If they

her a new hat and let her pick it 0111

"And there are others, too," she added, re-
flectively. "Why I could jut tell by tho war
Mrs. ',. looked at foulards today that It wouldn't
be safe to elttt lier eouncilwom.ui."

AKHIEXH bihiRS a message of defiance to I he
h red haired girt can ami hhouhl

wear turquoise bluo next litr face. Now this
Is 011 exceptional taw, as the oimi; lady in ques-tlo-

is cxtieiiicly putty and theiefoit could wrar
flaming scarlet und ktill bo cliarmlnir. The can-tit-

wiitten soma daji ago rrfeired to Just (ho
awuire uuburn-halre- till.

t t

Till! UIAliRAM for the Easter Monday
at St. Luke's parish house opened

yeteulay at Powell's, ivheic tickets may be
secured. Miss Uthel Chase, the famous mono,
lotfuist, will recite, and MUs Grace Spencer, our
own cliarmlnir xocallst, will sipg.

The Big Store.

This Great
oery e

Long's Sons

Is Giving of Delight
To Scranton 5oclety

E are very glad to have it so. While the
selline yesterday was uncommonly great,

the show today is just as full and complete as it
was yesterday. There were too many hats here
for you to see all in one day. And so it is that new
elegance is added this morning the exhibition

has lost not one beam of its brilliance or
its beauty.

Here is assembled all that tact and
taste have wrought all that genius and
skill have c6njured in Millinery grace and
comeliness the completeness of Mill-

inery charm and refinement.
The windows show an alluring array of

Hats and Bonnets the aisles are abloom, but
the gathering of Millinery beauty in its entirety
is is the Second Floor Salon brighter and more
beautiful than any Millinery display known to
Scranton until now.

The Untrimmed Hats this season arc almost
a misnomer. The wavy fulness ol net and braid-
ing gives the soft gracefulness of a made hat of
other seasons. Many of the dress hats need only
a ribbon, a bunch of flowers and an ornament
and they are ready to wear. You don't under-
stand? No you won't until you see them. A
wonderful collection French, English and
American shapes each with their own peculiar
merits. Then a wondrous collection of flow-
ers all the favored blooms of fact and fancy:
and Ribbons the of a hundred rainbows
dipped in dyes that Nature never knew,

There is a limit to possible color display,
and if our Mr. Edward Long has failed to gather
every tint that color-wiza- rd has conjured, we
must thank him for the omission. We could
neither show nor admire a greater variety th an
is here.

' IMay ail Tomorrow

lie Exposition (Minnies.

Joimas Long's Sons

OFF re
FURNITURE

Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Stan ding Desks,
Typewriter Desks,

And Office Chairs

A Large Stock to Select
from.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Mid H

"K0RKECT SfiAPS'
More friends every day. Tlie cause

easy to buy, easy to wear.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Lewis. ReilJy &. Davies,
6 Wyoming Avenue.

Get Ready
for IinispectSoini

We have now a full line of
all makes of Watches that
we guarantee to pass.

Buy your Watches of an
old reliable house. Not some
agent who will open shop for
two or three months and then
skip out. We are here to
stay. Our guarautee , is "as
good as gold." Prices as
low as any.

MERCJEREAU& CONNELL
130 Wyoming Ave.

Coal Exchange.
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The Hiflot &

Coeeell Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 tackawaim Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
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AjJiilttc, lllustluc.Sportln;, SiuoialMi
and U10 Hepauno CUoinlca.

HIGH PLOSIVES.
tulety Cups 11 ml Ktplo la:t.

liuom 101 Connoll Hull li.i;.
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JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth
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We have tlie exclusive agency
for the celebrated

"Centcmeri, 99

( Vc. 9f
3
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makes of Kid Gloves, and out
lines are now complete for the

Easter
Trade.

Among the newest things
shownwe mention the CHAR-MKTT- K

SUHDK in New Gray

and Gum shades with pearl

clasp Napoleon "Suedes" in

Modes. Tans, Greys and

Blacks. New Pastel Shades

in Suede and Glace, kid with,

clasp to match. Our one dol-

lar Glove is the best on the
market at the price and is

fully guaranteed.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Tie taeg PlaHinettes.

Teachers and superintendents de-

siring for class use in picture study,
something that is substantial and
inexpensive will find these beautiful
new reproductions of great value.
We have 100 different subjects to
select from. The prices are very
reasonable and the assortment is
complete.

Tie Pei Cairlbom Letter Enok

With this book the simple act of
writing produces a copy. Any
letter head can be used and a copy
produced from pencil or any kind
of pen and ink. When the book is
filled, extra fillers can be purchased
from us at very little cost. Two
sizes and bindings in stock.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.

(Ill illu'yiP'4i& jS I SSS' lvsVvv' "" r

A Burlington, Vt., engineer was troubled with dyspepsia ana
indigestion, accompanied by headaches and heartburn, for over two
years. Sonie of the time he was unable to work. His physicians did
him no permanent good. He commenced using Kipans Tabules and
obtained immediate relief. " I took one after each meal for about two
weeks," lie writes, " and felt so much better that now I only take one
after supper and I feel all right."

A naw rtyla packet eonUlalD m itiriss titiulrs in a paper carton (without s Iasi) it now r.rnla ti w)ai
dnuratort ron trrii cxhth. TtaU sort li for tha poor ana tba economical, owdosanvt by mall by aeudlnir forty eltfht centt to Uio limns ClllKlCAI.
COKrtKT, Xo. Ill tipruce Street. Naw York or a tinjle carton ere TmcLoj will bo tent for Or mu.


